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Tlie Struggle Between Herty
and Moore Yery Close.

GREAT FIKISH EXPECTED.

The Local Colls A?ain Trim Up the
Wheeling Aggregation.

THE SPOETLNG NEWS OF THE DAY

The excitement regarding the great. 142-fc- o

in pedestrian contest grows as the finish
approaches. Moore and Herty continue to
wake an extraordinary struggle for first
place. The local National League club
again defeated the "Wheeling team. Presi-
dent Young assigns the National League
umpires to the various opening games and
talks about the National League teams.

ht will see the close of one of the
most exciting pedestrian
contests that has been witnessed in this
country. "Whatever efforts may be made to

ud lault with it the lact remains that a
more stubbornly contested race "was never
seen ou any track. The result is still in
doubt and that speaks volumes for the in-

tensity of the struggle considering that this
is the sixth aud last day. The extraordi-
nary persistence with which Moore, Herty
and Hughes arc plodding alter each other
will long be remembered by those who have
seen the race. Certainly nothing more ex-

citing in the way of a six-da- y race could be
desired, and the wonder is that human na-

ture can cold out so long under the extraordi-
nary pressure tbat can be seen on the Central
Rink track. The time made, to say the least,
is wonderlol. and if Herty wins it will be a
long time before he will be able to take part in
another race of tbe kind.

HKETY XKAKIA QUIT.
During yesterday afternoon Herty was almost

compelled to retire from tbe contest. His left
leg became so weak and painfnl tbat he could
scarcely more it. His knee was swollen con-
siderably and at one time be had about con-
cluded to retire from the race. After a little
doctoring be with great pluck took the track
again and he moved along much better. In the
meantime Moore bad gotten witbin about two
miles of him and looked every inch a winner.
Herty, bow ever, was not to be denied and he
ambled away and wonldn't allow Moore ,to get
another yard away from Dim. Moore then n

to bleed copiously at tbe nose and be was
forced to go into his tent. Herty then made his
lead into four miles ana three laps. He re-

tained this lead at 10 o'clock last evening.
John Hughes also cansed considerable en-

thusiasm by bis game efforts. "While Moore
andKerty were battling for first place, Nore--
mac began to try and cut Hughes1 lead down,

' but the old man would not have it that way.
and be kept up his dog trot until Noreraac was
very, very weary of it Horan also made np his
mind to try and break Howartb down, and the
six men named were split off in pairs watcbing
each other like a bawk watcbing its prey. For
bonrt the race was, indeed, a ereat one.

The attendance jesterday afternoon and last
evening was very large, and the "building will,
doubtless, bo packed The players of
the local Players' League Club will present
Dan Herty with a valuable sweater this even-
ing. It will have tbe word "Brotherhood"
woven across tbe breast, and no doubt there
will be some great enthusiasm when the pre-
sentation is made.

FKED CARROLL'S OPINION".
"He deserves more than we or anj body else

can give him." said Fred Carroll last evening.
"If he lnses he has run one of the best races I
have seen."

Of course there are only six in the race, that
is there arc only six who can possibly get to the
limit, 475 miles. These are Herty. Moore,
Storemac, Ho worth, Hughes and Horan. It
seems somewhat safe to say that Hughes will
be third at last, and it is possible for mm to
get a better position. Bnt every other position
is to some extent in doubt. Nobody can tell
who will win between Hcrtvand Moore. There
is no possibility or a "divide" between them.
Each is out for himselt, and Ihe struggle be-
tween them y will be, indeed, a keen one.
The distance that separates them is very

i cc. u on nci 3imi iiuu jiinurEH uippnincr
J at the nose is his difficulty. Tbey both are the
earnest of men. or ele they could not have
held ont so close together so long. There is aarge amount of money in private bets investedon the result of the contest between the pair,
and the supporters of each man are feeling
very uncomfortable.

It is likely tbat a race will take place
between Golden and Guerrero v. The
latter has been anxions to tackle anybody in arace of 10. 20 cr 60 miles, and an admirer of
Golden came to the front last evening and pro-
duced tbe cash lor tbe First ward hero. Guer-
rero, of course, can get backing, and tbe racemay be definitely arranged this morning.

THE 2 O'CLOCK SCOKE.
"When midnight approached Herty and

Moore, by mutual consent, agreed to leave tbe
track for an hour's rest When they reap-
peared both looked haggard and tiredT Moore
couldn't Sleep, but Herty had slept soundly.
He moved along at a better gait than Moore,
and gained a. few laps. Howartb, who had
also been restine, appeared, and Norcmac at
once came out of his tent. The quartet kept
struggling on against nature. Hughes took an
hour's rest and be. too. appeared a little im-
proved by it Herty is confident of finishing
first and Moore is determined to try and pre-
vent him. Herty will be presented with a silk
hat by Mr. Abrams, being the first to cover 500
miles.

Shortly after midnight a match was ar-
ranged between Guererro and Hart to walk
five miles, heel and toe, for a purse of $25.
They will commence their contest about 10
o'clock t'Us evening. This will prevent a race
between Golden and Guererro. but it is prob-
able that Cartwright and Golden will run a
five-mil- e race if the former concedes a satis-
factory handicap. Following was tbe score at
2 o'clock this morning:
?!"?. Mil's. Laps.
Dan J. Herty 497 2E. C Moore 491 6
Julin Huchcs 475
Geo. D. Jsoremac..... J459 io
UVin Howartb 444 fMirtHorxn 430

onran Taylor 175 3Peter Golden 290 13
GusUuererro 167 6

THET WIN ANOTHER.

The Colli Once 31 ore Trim Up the Men of
Wbcclins.

'grECIAL TELEGRAM TOTHJBDlSP.iTCH.1
Wheeling, April 11. The Wheeling and

Pittsburg teams put up a good gjme of ball
this afternoon on tbe Island Park, The weather
being fine there was a good attendance. The
game was full of spirit and dash, both teams
plapng their best to win. Schmidt was in tbo
box for Pittsburg, and bo pitched a strong
game, while of course Miller caught him
splendidly.

Morrison pitched for the home clnb, and the
loss of tbe game was greatly due to him
through carelessness, although at times he did
fine work. Lytle. who caught him, did good

The Pittsburgs made a good impression, and
nothing occurred to mar the game, except a
little act of Hemps, when he threw a glove in
front of Armitage. Wheeling's Jim baseman,
when he was in the act of catching a thrown
DalL For tUi! be was sent out of tbe coacher's
box. Tbe teams play again
riTTSBCKGS. B B 1' A t 'WHEELINGS. B B F A E

Eundiy, r . 1 n i n w ,1a : 4 3 0
Hemp, m.... I 110 Olcnalvln." 2 2 3 0
HInes.1 1 4 lihnpti a ft 1 1 0
Miller, c... 1 O'Brien, s.. 0 0
La lloquc. s. 0 fcliea, 1 0 0
Youngra'n.Z 1 Ireland, 3... C 1
Kelty. 1 0 Diorri&on, p. u u
lioat 3 1 llirt r 0 0
Bchmit, p... 0 Arm luge, 1. 0 1

Totals 6 ll) 17 19 4 Totals 4 7 14 15 4

Pittsburjrs 0 15021000 e
"Wheelings 2 10000010-- 4

Karncd runs rituburgs, 3; Wheelings, 2.
Home runs Roat
Two-ba-e hits liemp. Osborne.
fcxcrlGce hits Ulnes Kelly, Osborne, O'Brien 2.
First bau- - on tisllf-O- fl Morrison, 4.
Hit by ult.

Struct out By Morrison. 2: Sctimlt, 9.
Doable playk Armltaxe to Glcnxlvln; Morrison

to Lrtlle to Armll&ce.
Time of iCAine 7 wo hours.
Umpire bbeppsxd.

A Few Opinion About Tnrm From the
Headquarter.

rrClAL TELEGRAM TO TUE DISFA.TC1T.I

"Washington, April 1L As to the baseball
prospects of the coming season President
Young is very cautious In his predictions. He
appreciates the fact that a bitter fight between
tbe League and tbe Brotherhood has been de-
clared, ana the competition between those two
organizations will be sharp and exciting. The
indications are tbat the expenses of maintain-
ing the League will be heavier than heretofore,
while the receipts will be necessarily smaller,
because of tbe division or tbe business in
League cities where Brotherhood clnbs are also
located. So far as the playing strength of the
League is concerned, Mr. Young holds that
NewYork.Boston.Uhicaso and Philadelphia are
quite as stronc as they were last year, although
all nf these clubs have lost several star players
by tbeformationof Brotherhood teams. In place
of tbe stars the League has secured
some of the --cream of the American Associa-
tion in addition to a number of young and
ambitious players from minor leagues who
promise to develop into the equals if not the
superiors of some of tbe old timers who occupy
commanding positions in the Brotherhood.

In securing Brooklyn and Cincinnati in place
of Washington and Indianapolis, tbe League
strengthened its Eastern and Western circuit
and at the same time brought into the Lieagne
two of the best equipped teams in tbe country,
Tbe transfer of the Indianapolis team to New
York City places Mr. Day in a position to
command tbe support of the best element in
tbat city, and the attractions he offers are
equal to the Brotherhood combination in every

articular. Mr. Young says he does not e
K Mr. Day would take back any of the
deserters excepting Buck Ewirg and Tim
Keefe if the opportunity was presented. The
reports that reach League headquarters from
Philadelphia and Cleveland show tbat tbe
League will bold its own in those cities in spite
of tbe Brotherhood opposition.

THE OLD LEAGUE UJIP1EES.

President Young Aisn Them to tbe Open-In- s
Games Zflcbarlas fs Here.

rcrrciAL telegram to tub dispatch. 1

Washington, April 11. President Young
has made up his list of assignments of umpires
for tbe opening scries In the League, and the
members of the staff were accordingly notified

In tbe Western circuit McQuaid will
preside over the opening games at Cincinnati,
and Zacharias, tbe latest addition to the stall,
will be the judge of play at Pittsburg. Lynch
will open up at New York and McDcrmott
makes his debut at Boston. In hlB distribution
of umpires, Mr. Young has evened up by giv-
ing the West one new and one old member of
the staff, and tbe same course has been followed
in the East.

Lynch and McQuaid are both well known and
deservedly popular by reason of their activity
and general ability in the most exact-
ing and thankless position on a ball
field. McDermottand Zacharias are unknown
quantities so far as the League is concerned
and tbeir reputations are still to be made.
McDermott, who graduated from the Interna-
tional League, is said to be a very good umpire,
and be was strongly recommended to Mr.
Young. Zacharias was educated in the Penn-Fjlvan-

League, where he was highly es-

teemed. Ho is now officiating in the practice
games at Pittsburg and Mr. Nimick com-
mends him to the consideration of his League
colleagues. There will certainly beone and
probably two additional members of tbe staff
selected at an early day to meet any emergency
that may arise. It is not the intention of tbe
League to indulge in tho double umpire system
except on extraordinary occasions, toward tbe
close of the season.

Among tbe most prominent aspirants for the
remaining positions on tbe staff are Phil Pow-
ers. Daniels. Geonre Strict and Mr. Campbell.
The selections will hardly be made prior to
tho opening of tbe championship season, which
is scheduled for one week from next Saturday.

CHANGED THE DATE.

The Local Players' Team Will Commence at
St. Louis Monday.

The dates lor the games in which the local
Players' League club will take part next week
have been changed to Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. Tbe players will, therefore, leave
for St Louis morning. The change
is very satisfactory to Manager Hanlon because
it will allow tbe team to return home and get
a rest for Saturday. Secretary John Tener
will not accompany the team as he has plenty
of work here in making arrangements lor the
opening game.

Manager Hanlon and his men had a hard
day's work at the East End grounds yesterday.
Thev arrived there at lOSO and remained there
until after 4 o'clock. The time was spent
mostly in team work such as learning signs
and cultivating each other's methods of play-
ing. There was also some good batting and
fielding done, together with base running.
Last night Manager Hanlon was delighted with
the day's proceedings. Ho says bis players
are all in excellent condition. He will select
the players to go to St Louis

A LETTEI1 FS0M BALDWIN.

The Pitcher Denies n. Siory Ibont Himself
and Captain Anson.

A letter was received in tbe city yesterday
from Pitcher Mark Baldwin, in which he ex-
plodes the foolish story circulated to the effect
that he wanted to fight Anson, The letter was
written Monday and is dated Hot Springs.
Baldwin says tbat be saw Anson only once in
Hot springs, and tbat was when the baseball
parade was passing the hotel. They merely
spoke, and that was all that passed between
them.

Baldwin also states that he has been at the
springs to get his arm all right He does not
know whether or not it will be as eood as ever,
because he has not tested It yet He will leave
for St Louis y and mav pitch in

game between the Cbicagos aud Cleve-
land Players' teams. He does not think well ot
Anson's team and thinks Adrian's colts may
beat Pittsbuig and Cleveland out, but that
tbey will get no higher.

Baseball at Younsstowo.
rsrZCIAL TTLEPBAJI TO TUX DISPATCH.!

Youngstown. O., April 1L The Detroit
club, of the International League, arrived here

y accompanied by Manager Leadley, and
and Monday will play the Youngs-

town club at Recreation Park. The Columbus
Clippers play nere next Wednesday and Thurs-
day, and on Saturday the Erie, Pa., clnb will
cross willows here with the Y'oungstowns. The
grounds have been placed in good shape for
the season.

Op-nl- Day nt McKeesport.
McKkespobt, April 11. The McKeesport

club and the East End Athletics will play the
opening game here at 3:30 P. M.
They will play as follows: McKeesport Milble,
p; Cate, c; Voss. 1; Shoup, 2; Johns, 3; Miller, s;
Provious, 1; Tearnan, in; Lancer, r. Athletics

Gumbert, p; Schoyer, c; Brainard, lj Gray, 2;
McSbannie, 3; Oliver, s; Barr, 1; Lauer, m:
Addy, r.

THE MEMPHIS MEETING.

Good Prospects for tbe Opening Events To-D- ay

Tbe Derby Entries.
Aemphis, Tenn., April 11. The spring

ireeting of the new Memphis Jockey Club be-

gins and will continue ten days. Tbe
track, although a trifle dusty, is in good condi-
tion, and a large attendance and fine sport are
anticipated. Riley, who has been looked upon
as a probable winner of the Derby will not start,
having contracted a slight cold. Tbe following
are tbe entries, weights and pools for

races:
First race, three-quarte-rs of a mile Bonnie

Taw SL 6: Arinlel US, 7: Bonnie Annie 104 K:
Argents HI, JlI:De! Norte 111, Sl;Bob Thomas 114,p: Deer Lodite 114, $10.

becondrace. one-ha- lf mile Ethels 110, S3; Kose
Hovard 110. Is; Ithaca 110, fl: I'bilora 110. SI; Lady
Uwynnelio, p: Coupe 110, f l;Too bweet 110, $15.

Third race, the Derby, one and one-lrht-b
miles-Ma- rie K 107. f30: Vlrgle D'or Hi, 815: Ame-
lia 112. P; Joe Walton 114. 12: Kobesplerre 117, 13;
Jets Armstrong 117, (25: Blarney Stoue 117, fU.

Fourth race, selling, one mile Jessica US, Mary
H90. Elchtto beven ICC Hon 117, Lizzie Bay 114.
Walker IIS. o pools sold.

iiin race, inree-qnarte- or a mile Mamie
Fonso 109, S4: Friendless 10, a.': Fan King HI,

111, S3: Creole 114, 115: Burch 114. k:
Ernest Kace 117. $iS.

blxth race, steeplechase, short cocrse Catallne
16U, Window 17. M: Irlsll Pat XM. S6; King

Heldlesheln IS), Kcarta IS, Wlilloilll7
(Held), 10.

Guitrnbnrg Entries.
rspecial telegbam to the dispatch.

Hudson County Driving Pare, Gutten-euko- ,
April 11. Here are the entries for Sat-

urday's races:
First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Ballot,

James U 110, James Morris, Blscnlt St Clair,
Futurity, Benedict, Peacock 107, Hlshland Mary
105, Melwood, bo So 101, tiyda, Nsttot Equality
102, KoihlllSK.

Second race, six furlongs Kancocoas, Paradise
HS, Frederick tbe First Defendant 113, Morris-tow- n

110, Ban La'sle IDS, Prince Howard lei. Bias
1G6. 1.eioolne II lot Uengallncw.

Third race. six and one-h- ali furlongs Neptunus
HI. Gendarme 108. Boodle, bteve Jerome 105,
Stephanie 103. King Volt, Pericles 102, He,

99. Peregal SO, Carlow 93, Ralph Black 90,
leddlngton. Tom Ke.irusST, Mlllerton S3.

Founn race, six furlongs Bradford, FItzror,
Carnegie 110. Vounjt Uoke, Salisbury 17, JagoBii
ItalnbuwOO.

Firth race, one and th miles The Bour-
bon 117, Lottery 112, Hamlet 103, Success 103, King

Beed, Boccaclo 110, Courtier. Seatlck, Monte
Crlsto. Benedictine, Sorrento. Uapulln 107,
Blessed. Ocean. Tbeora, Mala, Autumn Leal 105,
Counterfeit 104. ltosa 102.

Seventh race, seven furlongs Landseer 115,
Crispin, Pontleo 109. Miss Olive 107, Eatontown,
Uarwood, Tyrone, Count Luna 106, Facial B 103,
Sherwood, Monogram too, Top Sawyer, Big Brown
Jug, Festns97, Alvedass.

One of the Best.
tCMCIAL TTLEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Clifton, N. J., April 11. The programme
at Clifton y was one of the best yet
offered by the association. The Columbia
handicap and the Passaic Connty handicap
were tbo special features, and there wore some
hich-clas- s entered In the latter. The
weather and track were good, and an immense
crowd assembled.

First race, six fnrlonm Slumber first 9 to 2
and 9 to 5: Vevay second. 15 to 1 and 5 to 1; Lady
Archer third. 20to 1 and 5 to 1. Time, 1:19.

Second race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Little
Jake first 3 to 5 and 1 to 2: Monsoon second, even
and 2 to 5: Romance third, 10 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time. 1:23.

Third race. Columbia handicap, one and
miles Orlmaldl first, s to Sand 1 to 2;

SUleck second. 7 to Zand 0 to 5; Juggler third, 3 to
laud 3 tot Time, 1:50.

Fourth race. Passils Countv stakes, seven and
one-ha- ir furlongs Kenwood first? to 5 and 3 to 6;
King Hazem second.5 to 1 and 7 to 5: Mabel Ulcuu
third. 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. Time. 1:3SK.

Firth race, welter weights, one mile Esau
first Tcnbooker second.
bt John third. Time, 1:45X. Betting Esau, 5 to
2: Ten Booker. 5 to 1: St John. 7 to 10.

Sixth race, six furlongs America first, 8 to 1;
Savage second, 3 to 1; Denver third, 40 to 1. Time,!,

Ensllsh Racing.
London. April 1L The Leicester spring

meeting opened Tbe principal race of
the day was for tho excelsior breeders' foal
stakes of 1.000 sovereigns, for
winning penalties and breeding allowances, five
furlongs straight, was won by Lord Zetland's
brown colt, Friar Lubin; Mr. Blundell Maple's
bay colt Prince Hampton, was second, and Mr.
H. Chaplin's brown hlly. Romance,thlrd. There
were seven starters.

Tbe Melton plate (handicap) of 500 sovereigns,
for three-year-ol- and upward, winning pen-
alties, about five fnrlongs straight was won by
Captain Homfrey's chestnut
colt Rokeby: Mr. C. Hibbert's
bay colt Tortoise, was second, and Mr. Vyner's

bay horse, Spearmint, third. There
were eight starters.

EASI FOR SL0SS0X.

Tbe Billiard Expert Defeats nelser In a
One-Sid- ed Gnme.

Chicago, April 1L The only game of bill-
iards played this afternoon was between Slos-so-n

and Heiscr, and was very SIos-so-n

gave his opponent 10 points and beat him
easily.

Score: Slosson 0, 19. 3. 3, 43, 178. 6, 1. 53, 5. 0,
52. 53, 50, 2, 3, 7. 0, 7, 2, 0, 6. 3, 6, 9, 3, 9, 1. 24. To-
tal, 500; highest run, ITS; average, 17

Heiser-- 1. 7. 6, 0, 4. 3, i, 0. 0, 1, 7. 0. 11, 12, 5. a 11,
0. 1, 5, 23. a 3, 7. 0. 0. L Total, 112; highest run,
23; average, 325-29- .

Jake Scbaefer beat Wm, H. Catton at thli
evening's billiard game. He gave Catton 250
points. The playintr was uninteresting until
tbo latter part of the game, when Schaefer
made some very eood runs. Score:

Schaefer-- O. 9, 2, 13. 3. 55, 9. 0, L 1. 1, 0, 33, 15.
78,42,15.5.7,44,44.131.47. Total, 500: highest
run, 131; average,

Catton-- 0, 3, 9. 11, 3, 2. 7, 2. 5, 0. 24. 7, H. 0, 1, 12.
6. 0, 2, 6, 6, 17. Total, 134; highest run, 24; aver-
age, 02-2-

Sporting Notes.
Anson terms the players of the new League

"alot of stiffs."
The Rochester team again defeated the

New York National League club yesterday.
The score was 6 to 5.

John L. Sullivan says he is ready at any
time to fight Corbctt witbout even any train-
ing. Sullivan's sister is very ill.

The Chicago Players' League team will
leave St Louis for Chicago on Wednesday
evening and will arrive in this city on Saturday
morning.

Fred Dunlap was a spectator at the pedes-
trian contest last evening, and he had a long
talk with Staley Carroll, Maul and others of
the new club.

Tun wrestling match between Ed. Reilly and
Jim Cook, which was to take place this even-
ing, has been postponed until Monday evening.
It will take place at Millvale.

Joseph H. McEwen, ot Glasgow, Scotland,
has been appointed swimming instructor at tbe
Pittsburg Natatnrium. He has filled similar
positions in Scotland and England.

The Carney and McAuliffe matter will come
before the directors of tbe California Athletic
Club on April 14. and the directors will either
decide to give $5,000 for Jemmy Carney and
Jack McAuliffe to fight for, or refuse per-
emptorily to do so.

The betting on the Lynch-McBrld- e glove
fight, which takes place in Hoboken on April
25, is $100 to S60 on Lynch. Charley Koy. an ad-

mirer of tbe New Y'ork boy, offered to bet 200
to $100 last night, but there were noMcBride
men present to take him up.

The local National League team will play
the Climax team of the Soutbsine on Monday
for the benefit of the Newsboys' Home. Tho
National League team will furnish the Climax
with a battery. The object is a worthy one and
deserves the best of patronage.

In answer to the challenge of Manager
Powers, Manager Barnie, ot tbe Baltimores,
says: Ve accept Manager Powers' proposition
to play here, tbo winning club to take all the
gate receipts. In addition we will put up $500
to $2,000 that the Baltimores will win. We de-

sire two games, and suggest April 14 and 15,

which are open.

James Cobbett, the California giant, will
be tendered a benefit at the Fifth Avenue
Casino, Brooklyn, on Monday evonine, under
tbe auspices of tbe Seaside Athletic Club.
Prof. Mike Donovan, Ed Connors. Frank

Tom Green, Johnny Files. Jack Hopper,
Georg3 Reynolds, boxers, and William John --on
and Joe Hennesey, wrestlers, will appear. The
windup will be between James Corbctt w ho re-

cently defeated Jake ICilrain, and Domihick
McCaffrey. They will box four rounds. Queens-berr- y

rules,

AiSXIETI AT TOKTLE CREEK.

The miners There Looking Forward to a
Strike for Higher Wages.

The miners of the New York and Cleve-

land Gas Coal Company, at Turtle Creek,
are looking forward to what they consider a
long and bitter strike.

At the convention held about a month
ago at Columbus, O,, it was decided to de-

mand 90 cents per ton for mining after the
1st of May. The mea at the Turtle Creek
mines are now receiving 73 cents. The em-
ployers say they will not pay the increase.
It they refuse to concede the demand, 500
miners will be thrown out of employment.

lr7
THE WEATHER..

Jbr TFesfern Jnn-tylvani- a,

fair, much

warmer, southerly
winds, high on the
lakes.

For West Virginia
and Ohio, fair, de-

cidedly warmer, foll-

owed Saturday even

ing by decidedly colder, southerly winds.
PrtTSBURO, April 11, ISBO.

The United States Signal Bervice omoerlo.
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Tir. lr.nr.ml x.. ...... ...33 Maximum temp,,.. 58
12:00 X ....49 Minimum temp TA

IMP. M Mean temp 45
2:00 P. X !".5 Kance 22
50 p. x KalnialiMr, x '.'.'.63

"Trace.
Klver at SCOP. X., 14.5 feet a fall of S.5 feet

In 14 hours.

Klver Telearnms.- -

rRPSCIAI. TBLrOBAVSTOTHS DISPATCH
Wabken River 6 feet and falling.

Weather clear and mild.

Beownsvilli Klver 11 feet 6 inches and
stationary. Weather clear, l'hermometer, 51
at 7 p. it

Moeoaktown River 9 feet and stationary.
Weather clear. Thermometer, 4S at 4 P. H.

Wheeling River 25 feet and falling.
Departed Rainbow, for Pittsbure: Elaine, for
Pittsburg; Ben Hur, for Parkersbnrg, noon;

Memphis River fell 1 foot 10 inches.
Cincinnati River S4 feet 9 Inches and fall-

ing.
Louisville River falling; 13 feet In tbe

canal. 10 feet 8 inches on the falls, 34 feet in the
foot ot inks.

Major Montooth Visits His Friends
in Somerset County.

REVIVING A RAILROAD PROJECT.

Clinton County Republicans Want Some

Political Offices.

MUCH MARRIED T0UXGST0WN COUPLE

Another Victim of the Conemangh Disaster Etcoitrcd
at Johnstown.

Major Montooth visited Somerset yester-
day in the interest of his Gubernatorial can-
didacy. He was well received. An old
project for arive'r railroad has been revived.
Considerable news of interest from nearby
towns will be found in this column.

fSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Somehset, April 11. Major Montooth,
of Pittsburg, suddenly dropped in on the
people of Somerset at 6 p. m. yesterday.
He began immediately to straighten np his
Gubernatorial fences. He was promptly
taken in hands by "W. H.
Koonts and Prothonotary D. J. Horner.
These gentlemen escorted the Major around
among the prominent Republicans of the
county seat. His stay was short, he having
taken his departure on the 9 A. M. train
He went away apparently satisfied that his
fences were in a first-clas- s condition.

There are many Montooth men in this county,
but tbe same can be said of Osborne and Dela-mat-

men, Mr. Horner has announced his
candidacy for delegate to the State convention.
He has pronounced for Montooth. It was in-
tended to give the jaajor a public reception,
but on account of tbe sudden call, and the
short stay, it was postponed for a more con-
venient time. The delegates to the State con-
vention will not be instructed, so there is no
knowing how they will vote.

A MARITAL COMPLICATION.

Mra. Martin's Charge of Blgnmr Dovelsps
a Peculinr Story.

tSrZCIAL TELEQKAM TO TUB DISPATCa.l
Youngstown, April 1L Mrs. Catherine

Martin walked from Niles, nine miles, this
afternoon, and calling on the Mayor, swore out
a warrant charging her husband, John Z. Mar-
tin, residing on Waldo street, with bigamy.
Mrs. Martin formerly resided at Ohlton, this
county, and in 1SS6 was married to Martin.
Soon after Martin learned that his wife had a
husband, Martin Welsh, still living, aud Mrs.
Martin ascertained that Martin had a legal
wife and fceveral children living in En-
gland. The couple separated last June, and
since then Mrs. Martin has been supporting
herself. She claims tbat she heard ber first
husband bad been killed, otherwise she would
not have married Martin, and last December
she obtained a legal divorce from Welsh.

In tbe meantime Martin also became divorced
from bis wite in England. Last Friday Martin
came here and calling at the Probate Court ob-
tained a marriage license for himself and Mrs.
Mary mien Enfleld, and tbe couple were mar-
ried at Poland, this county, by Justice David-
son. Mrs. Martin has the certificate showing
her marriage to Martin, and a bundle of love
letters and notes written by him. Martin
claims to have been legally divorced from the
woman who cansed his arrest.

PECULIAR CRAZE OP A CRANK.

Ho Trnvels Over the Fort Wayne Eoad and
Gives the Employes Instructions.

rSPXCIAL TELXGItAJU TO TUB DISPATCH. 1

Lima, April 1L Several days ago a young
man arrived here on the Fort Wayne road and
immediately assumed the authority of travel-
ing engineer. He gave his name as C. H. Watts,
and said he had instructions from tbe General
Superintendent at Pittsburg to go over this di-
vision of tbe road. He took possession of tbe
switch engines In the yards, and had the engi-
neers go through several movements as tests.

To-da-y it was learned by Aeent Richmondthat the young man is a fraud. He has beenall along tbe line directing the engineers how
to care for their machinery. Superintendent
Law has directed tbe emoployes to have him
arrested on sight. It is believed that he is
demented.

WANT A SLICE OF THE CAKE.

Clinton Connty Republicans Propose to Have
a Congressman.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCn.J
Lockhaven. Pa., April 11. Clinton county

Republicans are going into the contest for the
Congressional nomination in tbe Sixteenth dis-
trict in earnest. It is not unlikely that H. T.
Harvey, of the Lock Haven bar, will be their
candidate.

Tbey claim that the Republicans ot Clintoncounty never bad a national or State office ofany consequence, either by election or appoint-
ment, while Lycoming has fared pretty well andTioga has had a United States Senator.a United
States Judce. a Judp-- of tho statu RnnimCourt and an Auditor General. Thev think
Clinton has a claim under tbe circumstances.

WORK FOR ONE THOUSAND MEN.

The Kellogg Seamless Tube "Works at Find
lay to be Marled.

IPPECIAL TELEQKAM TO TUB DIS PATCH. 1

Findlay, April 11. The Board of Directors
of tbe Kellogg Seamless Tube Works held a
meeting in this city y and decided to be-
gin operations at once at their Immense factory
just north of this city. It is proposed to give
employment to LOCO men, thus doubling the
present number, as soon as the proper arrange-
ments can be made.

The experiments as to the manufacture of a
seamless tube under the Kellogg process have
been in progress for two years and they are
now a complete success.

A FATAL H0NAWAI.

Two Ladies Dashed to the Ground nnd One
Will Die.

rsrZCIAL TELXOHAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Mansfield, O., April H. Miss Emellne
Hill was instantly killed and Mrs. C. Leverings
probably fatally injured In a runaway accident
at Frederickstown, south of this city, at 5:30
o'clock this evening. The horse they were
driving became frightened at tho cracking of
a whip and ran away, throwing both ladies to
the ground.

Miss Hill's home is at Needmore, Pa. She
has been visiting Mrs. Leverings for a ween
past.

A RAID OF RABBITS.

Lawrence County Trees Suffering Severely
from Tbelr Attacks.

tSPECIAI. TSLEORAM TO TUB D1SPATCH.1

New Castlk. April H. During the past
winter rabbits have been playing havoc with
young trees all over Lawrence connty. Along
tbe Shenango River' Valley the little animals
have not confined themselves to apple and
pear trees, but have destroyed hundreds of
maple and locust trees along the flats.

They girdle the young trees close to the
ground, stripping the bark ofl cempletely for
three or four inches. Naturalists say that the
bark is never eaten, but stripped on! by the
animals out of pure wantonness.

HUNTING TAX EVADERS.

Slahonlns County's Ii.qulsltor Makes Some
Remarkable Discoveries.

rSPECIAL TXLEOBAM TO THE ntSPATCn.l
Youngstown, April 1L Tax Inquisitor M.

C. Callahan, recently appointed by tbe county,
has already' found In one township 30,000
worth of property which is not listed for taxa-
tion, and from the progress made in another
township, expects to find 150,000 upon which
no taxes have been paid.

Many persons have been found who have
rnoncv loaned upon which they are receiving a
large rata of interest and upon which tbey
pay no taxes.

Special Election at Homestead.
ISPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DtSPATRH.l

Bhaddock, April 1L the citi-
zens of Homestead will hold a special election
to decide whether an increase of their indebt-
edness to the amount of $23,000 shall be made
for tbe building of a new sclioolbonse in the
Second ward. Both the other wards have fine
large edifices.

Dend In p. Ditch.
PICtAL TZLIOBAll TO THB DUPATCH.1

Findlay, 0.,-Ap- 11. John M. Lalber, a
chairmaker, was found dead, and burled in tbe
water of a,dJt:h near Rawson, this connty, I

late last night. Tho manner of bis death is a
mystery, hut it is supposed that he was taken
with a fit of some kind, and fell in the ditch.

AN OLD PROJECT KEY1VED.

Work to be Commenced on n Railroad
From Bellnire to Marietta.

ISPECIAL TELXORAM TO THB DISPATCH,!

Wheeling, April 11. Genetal Warner, who
is at the head of the Ohio Valley Railroad
Company, which corporation has for years had
in contemplation a line down the west bank of
the Ohio from Bellalre to Marietta, has at last
got bis project In definite shape, and perma-
nent offices have been opened In Bellalre. from
which point work will be directed during the
coming summer. Bids have been invited for
grading and otherwise preparing the roadbed
as far as Powhatan, and for the construction of
tbe line to that point, and furtber bids will
shortly be invited for the comoletlon of the
line over the remainder of the distance.

Thoroad will traverse the route of the old
Marietta and Cincinnati road, projected early
in tbe fifties, and to which tbe city of Wheel-
ing made a subscription of $500,000 of bonds.
Tbe road was made ready for tbe iron, over a
considerable portion of tbe distance, and many
solid and substantial culvertsand stone tndges
still exist, marking the line of the road.

HALLUCINATIONS OF A LUNATIC.

Frank Keller Wania to Shoot a Couple of
OZSn fllngnetlc Healers.

ISTECIAL TELEOIIAM TO TUB DISPATUH.l

Scbanton. April 1L Frank Keifer, well
known in this city years ago as a man of means
and a nseful citizen, has met with so many
losses of late years that they have unsettled his
mind, and last evening the police of the city
kindly took cbarge of him.

Keifer was wild all day and declared
tbat be had hidden 51,000 in tbe walls of tbe
station house, and says also he will shoot a
couple of magnetic healers who held forth here
some time ago. They treated him, he says, for
an affection of the brain and worked bim for
$50, but did bim no good. Tbe patient will be
taken to the county jail, where a commission of
physicians will examine him.

A FLOOD VIC fill FOUND.

Two Bodies Recovered From the Cone-mnn- gh

River at Johnstown.
TO TUB DtSPATCILt

Johnstown, April 1L Two bodies were
brought here that had been taken out of the
river at Nineveh One proved to be that
of Frank Houser, who fell into the stream here
several weeks ago, and the other was tbat of a
flood victim, beyond any hopes of identifica-
tion.

The local flood Finance Committee an-
nounced to Councils y that they would
furnish tho money to build good bridges, and
the work will be commenced at once.

A Serenader Shoots Himself.
ISPECIAL TKLEOIIAM TO TUB D16PATCTI.I

Plain Gkovk, Pa., April H John Mont-
gomery, Jr., went with a number of young
companions to serenade a friend by tbe name
of Sheaff, who had just been married. Tbe
party crrned guns, revolvers, and whatever
would make a noise. As young Montgomery
was holding his gun, it accidentally exploded,
inflicting injuries from which he died in an
hour. The deceased was about 21 years of age.

A $30,000 Freight Wreck.
rSPECIAL TELEQKAM TO TUB DISPATCU.1

Mansfield, O., April 1L A costly freight
collision occurred here on the Baltimore and
Ohio at 10 o'clock this morning, by tho over-
looking of orders by the engineer of the west-
bound train. Two engines, seven emigrant
coaches, and ten freight cars were demolished,
and the debris was piled as high as the tele-
graph poles. The loss will amount to about
830,000.

Lnwyers Want Their Fees.
rSPECIAL TELEGHAM TO THB DI8PATCH.1

Waynesbuko, April 1L Messrs. Bayers
and Lincoln, attorneys, who defended James
E. Neff and secured his acquittal in tbe recent
trial for his life, as an accomplice in the mur-
der of William McCausland, have brought suit
against Neff for their fees. An officer was sent
alter him, but he was not to be found. He had
assigned his judgments to other persons before
leaving.

Tri-Stn- to Brevities.
Scottdale's streets are to be paved.

Zanesville is to have electric street rail-
ways.

The Braddock Wire Company Is laying a
pipe line to Sandy creek.

The Franklin (Pa.) Paving Brick Company
has started up, employing 75 men.

The Union Bank of Zanesville is to become
a national bank with $200,000 capital.

Thomas Casey fell down an elevator shaft
at tbe Lima paper mills ahd broke his leg.

McKeesport will save 2 per cent on its debt
of $260,000 by issuing 4 per cent refunding
bonds.

J. C. Coffroth died suddenly at Somerset
yesterday, aged 32. He was appointed post-
master by Cleveland, and served until a month
ago.

The McKeesport and Yonghlogheny Rail-
road Company is trying to break up the prac-
tice of stealing rides by making wholesale ar-
rests.

THE ADVANCE GUARD ARRIVES.

Ooo Hundred of Those New Itnllan Emi-

grants Bench Pittsburg.
About 100 of the 1,000 Italians who

landed in New York a few days ago arrived
in Pittsburg last night over the Baltimore
and Ohio road. They went toward Emil
Doemer's place on Liberty street, but the
proprietor denied there were any Italians
about his place.

All were fresh arrivals, and all carried
immense nacks.

BANKRUPTS IN HEALTH

FROM OVERWORK,
LACK OF PROPER EXERCISE,

OE LACK OF PROPER FOOD,

CAN BE ASSURED OF A

BONANZA
IN

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
By using it, such people can be bnilt np

and fortified.

It is without an equal in the field of
restoratives.

It nets like a charm on the Brain, Nerves
and Stomach.

It is purely vegetable.

Sold by all druggists. Price 51.

PREPARED BY

ROGERS' ROYAL REMEDIES CO,,

BOSTON and HYDE PARK, MASS.
apl-5- 3 s

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will euro

CATARRH.
ou cents. WllTiCTJn'

ADDly Balm Into each ?j
tril. s rarrss
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

St., N. Y.
de2W5-TT- S

nnd HEAD NOISESDEAF: iVllK.u Djr reci's rat. In-
visible Tubnl&r V.ny l!nafi- -

Whispers heard distinct-
ly. Successful when all remedies fad. Write or call for
illustrated book FKEK. Sold onljr by F. HISCOX.
853 Broadway, cor. UthSt., New York. No omenta.

TITCKNIGHT t VICTORY,

fLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fitting.
110 SM1THF1ELD ST., PITT8BURG. PA.

xeiepnone 76V. . -

sS. x: alsniLjlljnoyCTs

KEW ADVERTISEMENT.

A Physiological Pact.
That tho origin of most of the Ills that afflict

humanity is tbe deranged condition of the all.
mentary canal. The bowels become consti-
pated and sluggish, and thence arises a train of
painful maladies. As a Dreventive and cure
there is no remedy so sure as Tutt's Pills.

May God Bless You.
I. "W. Tibbetts, Dakota, Minn., says: "I am

using Tutt's Pills and have better health this
spring than I have had in thirty years. I suf-
fered much with dyspepsia, bnt yonr pills have
mastered it. 1 feel like a new man. Go on
with your good work and may God bless you."

TUTT'S LIVER PILLS
A GREAT BLESSING.

THE CREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Beecham's Pills
For Bilious and Nervous Disorders.

"Worth a Guinea a Box 'bat sold
for 25 cents,

BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

"More money is to be made safely in Southern
Investments than anywhere else. 'Hon. Wm
D. Kelley, of Pennsylvania.

GREAT LAND SALE
AT

CARDIFF,
Roane County, Tenn.,

on the Cincinnati Bouthera R.R.and Tenn.river

The Cardiff Coal andiron Co.,

Chartered by the State of Tennessee,

Capital, 85,000,000.

Hon. B. B. Smalley, Burlington, Vt.,
President; "W. P. Elce. Fort Payne, Ala.,
Vice President; H. C. Young, Carditf,
Tenn., Vice President.

DIRECTORS:

"W. P. Eice, Fort Payne, Ala.; H. C.
Young, of Cordley & Co., Boston; Dr. J. M.
Ford, Kansas City; Hon. Bobert Pritchard,
Chattanooga; Hon. J. F. Tarwater, Bock-woo- d,

Tenn.; Charles L. James, of James &
Abbott, Boston; Hon. "William "Warner,
Kansas City; T. G. Montague, President
First National Bank, of Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Hon. John If. Whipple, Claremont, N. H.;
Hon. Carlos Heard, Biddelbrd, Me.; Hon.
S. E. Pingree, Hartford, Vt.; Hon. B. B.
Smalley, Burlington, Vt.

"WILL HOLD A

MAMMOTH LAND SALE

of its city lots at CARDIFF, ,

Tuesday, April 22, 1890,

AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

Excursion trains will be rnn from New
England, leaving Boston, Saturday,

April 19, 1890.
The Cardiff properties are not expert-menta- l.

Ihe Coal and Iron have been
profitably mined more than 20 years. The
location is in the midst of already devel-
oped properties. The Company owns over
50,000 acres of Coal and Iron and Timber
lands, situated in the Tennessee Counties of
Roane, Cumberland and Morgan. Its city
of Cardiff contains over 3,000 acres.

There is scarcely any industry which can
not find a favorable chance at Cardiff for
successful establishment and profit. The
development is in charge of men of approved
judgment and experience. Excursions to
Cardiff for the sale will be arranged from
principal cities of the North and "West.

Proceeds of sales to be applied to the devel-
opment of the property by the erection of
iron a nrnaces, Uoke Uvens, Hotel, Water
"Works, Motor Line, Electric Lights, Manu-
facturing Plants, Public Buildings, etc

A plan will be offered which will enable
purchasers to secure lots ut reasonable and
not speculative prices, the intention being
to give patrons of the sale a chance to make
a profit as well as the Company.

Accommodations will be provided for all
attending the sale.

For further information, prospectus, etc., ap-
ply to
W. P. RICE, Quincy Home, Boston, Mi.
CORDLEY & CO., Bankers, Boston, ;Mi.

or to the company

CARDIFF, ROANE CO., . - TENN.

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST
-- rx-

ZHZaijs aio-c- L Caps
POPULAR PRICES.

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
STAR CORNHR. deS-2- 5

INVALIDS

And all persons suffering
from nervous prostra-

tion who desire to
use an

ABSOIMLY PURE STIMULANT

Would consult their own in-

terest by giving
THE PURE

EIGHT -- YEAR -- OLD

Export Whisky
ONE TRIAL.

PUT UP IN FULL QUARTS. AND SOLD
AT Jl OB $.10 PER DOZ. BY

Jdb. Fleming I Son,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

' PITTSBURG, PA. .

UfM'&x,. i. , ' ITiS.!
tSKSiiimSHS-MiWli'i- .

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FIFTH AYE., PITTSBURG.

SILK DEPARTMENT!

SILKS ! SILSIS ! SILKS I

DO YOU "WANT ANYTHING IN SILKS?

HERE'S THE PLACE AND NOWS YOUR TIME.

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN SURAH SILKS.

"We shall offer to-d-ay 80 pieces of all-sil- k Surahs at 50 cents per yard. Thisistho
best bargain in desirable Surah Silks we have ever sold, as it embraces every desirablo
shade in light, dark and medians, and well worth 65c a yard. SURAH SILKS in
superior quality at 75c per yard; over 70 different shades to combine with spring dress
goods. A large line of Colored Gros Grains nt 50c, 75c and $1.

A handsome line of colored FAILLE FRANCAISE. all colors, superior quality, at
?1 00. A suDerb assortment of colored SATIN RHADAME3, superior goods for wear,
special bargains at 85c and ?1 in every shade. Colored SATINS for fancy work; 50 dif-

ferent shades, 30c and 50c; these are special bargains and worth 50c and 75c.
Plain India Silks in all colors from 37c to fl a yard.

PRINTED INDIA SILKS.
Handsomest assortment and best bargains ever offered in choice new India Silks. CO

pieces, own importation, 37c. Thousand? of yards in new and handsome designs at 50c
Great values and elegant designs in New India Silks at 75 cents a yard; some are 22 and
some 27 inches wide.

At $1 a yard we have put on our counters a line of extra fine choice India Silks; soma
are 27 iuches and some are 32 inches wide. The early season price was $1 25 and ?1 50.
To-da- y they are 1- -

Ladies in mourning please note a special line of All-Sil-k Surahs, black grounds,
checked and striped in white, at the ridiculously low price of 50c a yard.

CLAN TARTAN SURAH SILKS
For Sashes, Trimmings and Combination Snit3. They all make very stylish and hand
some Misses' Suits, at SI and $1 25 a yard. "We offer these in the following clans:

Forty-secon- d, Victoria, Royal Stuart, Dress Stuart, Gordon, Argyle McKenzie, Mc-

Laughlin. Also in a large number of American Clans which have not as yet been named,
but notwithstanding are very handsome.

For Misses' Summer Suits, 30 pieces, Stripe and Plaid Surah Silks, 22 inches wide,
only 60 cents a yard, worth 75c.

Handsome lines of Trimming and Combination Silk Fabrics in Stripes, Plaids,
Moires, Persians, Brocades, from 50c to $10 a yard.

Do you want a nice Black Dress or a few yards for fixing up? In short, if you want
anything in Black Silks we have them.

Please note that every yard that we sell in Black Silks is guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion or we will make it good.

"We commend any of the following Silk Fabrics as worthy your attention:

Black Cachmire Silks,
Black Gros Grain Silks.

Black Duchesse Silks,
Black Satin D'Lyon,

Black Silk Luxor,
Black Silk Armure,

!- -(

Silk Rhadzemiere,
Silk Rhadames,

Silk Franchise,
SilkTricotine,

Silk Bengaline,
Silk

Our prices for wearing Silk Fabrics are from 75c to $2 a at $1
and SI 25.

In Trimming Velvets, are so very fashionable now. we have over 40 different
to the Dress Fabrics; our prices are 65c, 75c and $1.

Plushes all qualities and
A handsome line of Silk Finished Velveteens for Trimmings at 60c, 60c, 75c, 87

yard.

CAMPBELL & DICK.

ROSENBAUM&CO.
(Only Entrance, 510 to 514 Market Street)

mW
Ladies' Fast Black Hose, 12Jc.
Ladies' Imported Black Hose. 19c

Black
Black

Black Faille
Black

Black
Black Sarahs.

SP12-TT-

e

good yard. Very good

wnich
shades match

colors.

mac)
Ladies' Onyx Fast Black Hose, 25, 30e, etc.
Ladies French Fancy Lisle, 35, 45, 48c, etc.
Ladies' Regular Made Striped Hose, 16, 19, 25c.
Ladies' Extra Fine Fancy Hose, 24e and 37c.
Ladies' All-Sil- k Hose, Black, 50, 75c and 51 00.
Misses' Ribbed Fast Black Hose, 12. 15, 18, 25c.
Misses French Ribbed Hose. 25, 30, 35 to 60c
Gents' Fine Imported Hose, 12, 15, 18, 22, 25c
Gents' Real Lisle Hose, worth 50c, our price 25c.
Spacejforbids our enumerating all the bargains in this department.

CORSET BARGAINS.
A Fine Corded Sateen Corset, 60c, well worth 75c
Our Fine Corded Carola Corset, 75c, worth $1 00.
XX Extra Long French "Woven Corset, 89c, worth fl 25.
Genuine C. P. Corset, ?1 25, worth $2 00.
C. P. Extra Fine Heaw Boned, SI 65, worth $2 50.
115 Styles in this department, including Her Majesty's, Thomson's Glove Fitting,

Ferres', Mme. Foy's, Ball's, Dr. Warner's Health Corset, and 12 Styles Misses' Corsets.

JACKETS AND WRAPS.
2,000 Fine Stockinette and Corkscrew Jackets, S3, $4, $4 45, $5 to 12.
Misses' Reefers, SI 75, S2, S2 50. ?2 75, $3 and up.
Misses" Fine blazers, S4 95 and up.
Misses' Colored Stockinette, Vest front, $4 45.
Full line of Silk, Cashmere and Braided Cloth "Wraps for elderly ladies.
Fine Lace "Wraps and Lace Capes for young ladies.

P A D C C 30 st?Ies cloth CaPes- -

UHrXO. Capes from $2 up.
Beantiful Styles from $3 75 to $9 75.

lin PI niflTC Although onr sales last week were phenomenal, we wer prepared
llU uLU V Lu. !"d still have the largest and best lines in the city.

Fresh, soft, Gloves, 50e, 65c, 75c
Fine Foster Lacings, 89c. SI and SI 25.
Fine Foster Lacings, SI, SI 50, SI 75.
Fine Suedes, SI; SI 50.
Fine Mousquetaire Suedes, SI 25, SI SO

Misses' 38c, 65c, 75c; 98c.
Full lines of Taffeta and Silk Gloves and Mitts.

Our line of MILLINERY is known to be far superior to any other ever shown here.
ESp-Co- and see for yourself.

Iebgeibauir
(Only Entrance at 510

to

a a V
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k W, f.f

'''.'

to 514 Market Street)

THE DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE

REMOVED
From Fifth avenue Corner Smithfield
and Diamond Streets building formerly
occupied by Ahlers, merchant tailor.
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